
two schschoolI1 reunions in sitka
during the week may 172217.22

two reunions will be held 1si-

multaneously

I

in the city and
borough of sitka

theile mt edgecumbe high
school allali class rcunfonftnfon
scheduledformayl8211983scheduled for may 182118 21 1983
at sitka mt edgecumbe alas
ka is well on its way regis-
tration will start tuesday
may 17 at the sheeshea atikaadika
lodge tickets for all activities
schedules booklets buttons
etc will be on sale there
there will be a 4004.00 regis

ration fee for which you will

get a booklet and button
there will be sk native foods

banquet so doni forget your
native food contribution for
the banquetbanquet also you are enan

couragedcouragercou raged to bring your native
dress and wear it at the ban
quet if you have any arts and
crafts you wishwh to sell please
bring them also

there will also be

business meetings which will

include on the agenda what Is

to happen to mt edgecumbe
high school sentiments such

as pictures and trophies many

of the past staff such as mr
geesland mrs ripley mrs

littlefield mrs jensen mrs

jeanblancjcanblanc mrs hansen and

miss bardon have been invited
to attend

there will be a farewell
i

dance with live music finger
foods bar service and a lot
of fun cost will be 8008.00

if you purchase the dance tickeick

et with your registration fee

total cost will be 10

sheldon jackson college

and mount edgecumbe high
school are holding separate re-

unions with overlapping activ-

ities in cooperation the two
rival schools will meet once
again in a vigorous basketball

battle
all alumni and formerfortner staff

members are invited dating
back from the inception of
each school to the present
those interested in participat-
ing should contact sheldon
jackson college Pdepartmentapartmentpartmentpartment
ofdevelopmentifof development al 007747
5224224 oror 5225 in juneau
ozzie shakley 9079075861432907.5861432907586143907586586 1432143

or mount edgecumbe high
school reunion thchairmanairman
edwin mercer 907 747
35833593 or 9663007966 3007


